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MANY SUBJECTS ARE
DISCUSSED BY THE
MEMBERS OF SENATE

Taxes, the Bonus, Farm Aid
and Russia Subjects Given
Attention on Floor or at
Committee Hearings.

DEADLOCK OVER
CHAIRMAN GOES ON

No Compromise •on Part of
Blocs and Senator Cum-
mins Cannot Be Elected—
Several Talks on Farm Aid

(By the AnorlateJ ”rtw.)
Washington, Jan. B.—Taxes, the-, sol-

diers bonus, farm nid, and Russia were
subjects to which Congress gave its at-
tention today either in debate or on the
floor or in committee. Having failed to
break the deadlock over the chairmanship
of the Interstate Commerce Committee
yesterday, the Sennte faced a renewal of
the contest, but with little prospect of a
decision. Senator Smith, democrat, of
South Carolina, continued to lend yester-
day. but with the insurgents and so-call-
ed progressives on the republican side
supporting Senator Cousins, republican,
of Michigan, and the regulars voting for
Senator Cummins, republican, of lowa,
lie fell several votes short of a necessary
majority.

Taxes and the bonus were combined
subjects of a prepared address by Sena-
tor Copeland, democrat, of New York,
after the transaction of the usual rou-
tine business in the morning hour. Rep-
resentative Reedy, republican, of Maine,

had been given time for a discussion of
Russia, a subject Which occupied the
Senate much of the time yesterday, and
which promises further ami more ex-
tended debate later.

The House ways and means commit-
tee continued today its work on the ad-
ministration provisions of tlte Mellon tax
plan while awaiting the report of the
party conference of Honse republicans on
the question of a bonus bill.

Agricultural relief was the subject of
public bearings before both the Senate
and House agricultural committees.

The agricultural si!tmtioik-nlsq was the
subject of an address in the House bv

Montana.
Pestpsne Action on Muscle Shoals.
Washington. Jan. B.—The House mil-

itary committee today postponed ’until
next Tuesday further consideration of
legislation dealing with the disposition
of government property at Muscle Shoals,
Ala. It is planned to begin brief hear-
ings then with the members of Congress
interested in the matter opening the dis-
cussion.

Showdown cn Bonus Coming.
Washington. Jan. B.—A showdown

among republicans on the soldiers' bon-
us wns assured today with the isuanee
of a formal call for conferences on
Thursday night for {fisst-iitsjsiou. of the
question. The call was sent out by Rep-
resentative Anderson, of Minnesota, the
chairman of the conference, and was so
worded as to 'permit consideration of
taxation and other imnding legislation.

Convention to Seek Means to Solve Crime
Problems.

(By (he Associated Press.)

ltetroit. Jan. B.—Means toward the so-
lution of criminal problems will be fur-
ther discussed at the annual meeting here
.lanauary 11-12 of the American Insti-
tute of Criminal I.nw and Criminology,
according to James Rronson Reynolds,
president, who will report on progress
in the work.

Other features of the program will be
reports by the committees on criminal

records and statistics and on surveys
made in other fields. Prof. F. B. Cross-
ley of the Northwestern University School
of Law will speak on the former subject,
augmented by first hand information
gathered by Prof. Samuel R. Warner of
the University of Oregon.

The institute has been enabled-to func-
tion in regard to records and statistics
through the generosity of John I). Rocke-
feller, Jr., and the work of the survey
committee is supported by tile aid of the
Carnegie corporation, according to Mr.
Reynolds.

Autos Show Increase.
(By the Associated Press.)

Raleigh, N. C., Jan, B.—An increase
of more than sixty thousand automobiles
and trucks were registered in the Stnte
during the six months period ending Da
cember 31. 1923, over the same period
in 1922, according to figures made public
by Secretary of State W. N. Everett.
Total collections during the calendar year
ended December 31, 1923 amounted to
$6.042,503.20.

The figures showed that 220,300 auto-
mobiles were registered in the six month/
period, 21,300 trucks and 1,300 mot my
cles.

Rebels Seize Oil Fields.
(By the Associated Press.)

New York. Jan. 8.—Officials of the
ITan-Americant Petroleum & Transport.
Co. today announced that Mexican reb-
els bad taken possession of its fields at
Tierra Blanca and Chappote Nunez.
Wells and pipe lines bad been shut down,
the statement siiid and no oil is coming
through from those fields.

Asheville Club Gets More Players.

(By the Associated Press.)

Asheville, Jan. B.—Preparatory to
building up a strong organization for its
debut into the South Atlantic Associa-
tion, the Asheville club has obtained
Pitcher Francks and Infielder Fiebig for
the organization from the Atlanta team'
of the Southern Association.
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FEDERAL OFFICERS
EDEPAfit TO FIGHT

ON NEW FRONT NOW
They Indicate by Actions and

Movements That Offensive
WillBe Staged Soon in the
State of Vera Cruz.

WAR SECRETARY
STUDIES PLANS

Rebels Deny Their Forces
Have Evacuated Tuxpam.
—Expect Obregon to Visit
Jalisco Front This Week.

Mexico City, Jan. 7. (By Wireless
to Fort Worth Star Telegram) (By the
Associated Press).— The Obregon war
leaders are getting ready for on offensive
against the revolutionary troops in the
stnte of Vera Cruz, activities of military

leaders indicate. General Francisco Ser-
rano. secretary of war, returned to Mex-
ico City today from the Vera Cruz front
where he conferred with Federal leaders
regarding the offensive, according to war
department information.

Denial has been made by rebel leaders ,
of the war department published reports
that thp rebels have evacuated Tuxpam,
an important oil center in northern Vera
Cruz, according to information reaching
Mexico City. During thp present \ve"k
President Obregon is expected to proceed
to Jalisco front according to war de-
partment officials.

Rep rt Evacuation of Tuxpam.
Monica City. Jan; 7 via Laredo Junc-

tion (By the Associated Press).—Revo-
lutionary forces under Col. Ismael Roe-
da which recently occupied Tuxpam. an
important oil center in northern Vera
Cruz, have evacuated the city, according
to a statement given out at the headqua--
ters of (Hen. Arnulfo Gomez, commander
of the Mxieo City garrison

Special automobile and motorcycle pa-
trols and regular army troops were or- •
dered on duty throughout the night to

aid the police, it was announced.
The Mexico City-la;redo telegraphic

service, interrupted by storms Saturday,
was renewed this mornir.g.

LADD RESOLUTION IS

__
>rU4» PV SKNATJ!T ,

Measure Is Expected to Be of Aid to
tlu; Farmers of the Country.
(By (he Associated Press.)

Washington, Jan. B.—The first action
at this session of Congres to aid the
farmer was taken today by tile Senate
when it adopted the Ladd resolution re-
garding wheat speculators.

The measure directs Secretary Wallace
to publish the findings of the groin fu-
tures administration as to the position
on the wheat market taken by the "well
known profesisonal speculators and the
.members of the large futures commission
houses of the Chicago Board of Trade.”

Meantime both Senate and House Ag-
ricultural Committees heard representa-
tives of farm organizations on the Norris-

Sinclair bill for the creation of a SIOO,-
000.000 government cori>oration to pur-
chase and sell farm supplies with a view

to. increasing and stabilizing prices.

BOXERS INDICTED BY
JURY IN MECKLENBURG

Action Taken Following Statement
Made to Jury By Judge Stack.

(By (1>« Associated Press.l

Charlotte, .tan. 8.—Twelve men, in-
cluding .eleven boxers and one light pro-
moter. were indicted by a Mecklenburg
county grand jury here today, charged

with violating the North Carolina law
against prize fighting in connection with
recent bouts at the city aduitorium.
The indictments resulted from a man-
datory demand by Judge A. M. Stock
here yesterday that the grand jury re-
turn such indictments.

Trinity is Given Valuable Papers.
Durham. Jan. 7.—The Trinity College

library has recently received from Mrs.
Annie Wall Foushec and Mr. W. L.
Foushee, of Durham, an important gift
as a memorial to the late Judge Howard
A. Foehee. This gift consists of the
first 39 volumes of the publications of
the Selden Society of England, and is
especially appropriate in this connection
since Judge Foushee is remembered ns
a prominent mpmber of the Durham bar
and as a judge of the Superior Court
bench.

Fort Caswell Being Dismantled.
(By the Associated Press.)

Wilmington, Jan. B.—Fort Caswell, at
the mouth of the Cape Fear River, and a
fortification which figured largely* in
the early history of North Carolina, is
being dismantled by the United States
government. Within the past few'days

two barge loads of guns and projectiles
have been removed from the fort to
Charleston, S. Cl, and it is reported here
that dismantling of the fort will be con-
tinued. the ordnance supplies being trans-
ferred to Fort Bragg, N. C.

SAT’S BEAR SAYS

1 Fair .tonight and Wednesday; no
change in tfmperature.

CONCORD, N. C., TUESDAY, JANUARY 8, 1924

INNOCENCE ABROAD
MRS. CHINA ADMITS

SHESHOT HUSBAND,
OFFICERS ARE TOLO

Wife of Prominent Sumter
Physician and Banker
Gave Facts to Her At-
tending: Physician.

HUSBAND SHOT
FOLLOWING SCUFFLE

Says the Alleged Confession
to the Police—Mrs. China
is in a Hospital in a Very
Serious Condition.

(By the Associated Press.)

Sumter, S. C\, Jan. B.—Mils. Lou
China has confessed that she shot and
killed her husband. Dr. Archie China,
prominent physician and banker, on
Sunday morning, according to statement
made to officers here today by Dr. H.
M. Stuckey, the physician who has at-
tended her since she was discovered in
a state of apparent unconsciousness
early eysterday.

Dr. China was shot in a scuffle in his
hath room Sunday morning. Mrs, China
was quoted by Dr. Stuckey as saying in
her confession which was made last
night, hut was withheld from the public
until today. She did not give details
of the tragedy, lie said. The physician
characterized the apparent unconscious-
ness state in which Mrs. China lay all
of yesterday as a form of malingering,
asserting that she had not taken poison
as was at first reported. She still was
in the hospital today. She laid not

been placed under arrest but tile sheriff |
announced that lie would put a guaial
over her bed.

Solieitor Frank A. Met 'loud this as- >
ternoon directed that a warrant be for-
mally sworn out charging Mrs. China 1
with the murder of her husband. The
coroner announced that the inquest]
would be held at 10:30 tomorrow.

. Sumter. S. C, Jan. 7. —Mrs. I.ou :
China, middle-aged society woman, willj
be. charged with the murder of her hus- :
hand. Dr. Archie Chiiinr. wealthy physi-
cian, barfker and dairy prompter. it*
soon as she recovers from tile
coma into which she -lapsed shortly be-

• foie the tindiHg oFDr. China's dead body
in his hath room this-morning.

"The case far the State is complete,"
Chief i f Police John M. Barwick de-
clared late today in making this an-
nouncement.

Dr. China had been dead nearly 24
hours before his body was found, Chief ,
Barwick asserted. The pistol with
which, according to the officer’s theory,
Mrs. China shot her husband twice in
the head sometime before noon oil Sun-
day. was found after several hours
search today in the wdodshed in a next
door neighbor’s yard.

Discovery of the tragedy caitae early
after Louise, 11-year-okl adopted daugh-
ter of Dr. and Mrs. China, found her
foster mother lying on -a bed apparently
unconscious.

The child ran next door and called
a nurse, Miss Bessie -Murray, who lives
next to the Chinn home. The nurse
called I)r. 11. M. Stuckey. After his
arrival, I)r. Stud.key requested Miss
Murray to get him a towel out of the
bath room. It was when she went to
follow out his instructions that she
found the body.

Alls. China was taken to a local hos-
pital. where it was said late today her ‘
condition was unchanged. Attending
physicians declined to give an opinion
on the cause of unconsciousness, but the
fact that they used the stomach pump
in treating her gave rise to reports that
she had taken poison. She has not
been in a condition to make any state-
ment since she was found in the state I
of collapse, according to hpysicians.

Chief of Police Barwick advanced the
theory that Mrs, China shot her hus-
band while mentally deranged because
of jealousy, but he declined to give his
reason for this opinion. j
January Clearance Sale at Parks-Belk'

Company.
The annual January Clearance Sale ofthe Parks-Belk Company will begin onThursday of this week, January 10th. and

I the store will be closed on Wednesday sothat everything can be prepared for the
sale's opening

As usual this January Sale will be
one of unusual merit and shoppers will
find in the store during the big sale hun-
dreds of bargains. Wool goods, ready-

| to-wear, dresses, furs, house furnishings,
millinery, shoes, blankets and many oth-
er commodities will be offered at price re-
ductions during the sale.

The company has two page ads. in this
paper today, and it will be to your bene-
fit to read them carefully.

Selling Much Tobacco. I
(By the Associated Press.) j

Goldsboro, Jan. B.—Four million six
hundred sixty-two thousand, seven hun-
dred eleven pounds of tobac -o Had been

| sold on the Hoot s of the auction ware-
houses to Jauuary first, according to fig-
ures made public. This represented an
increase of 300 ppr cent, over the sales
up to the same date last year. Prices]
this year were at ail average of 18.021
cents per pound.

Postmasters to Meet in Raleigh.
(By the Associated Press.) -

Greensboro, Jnu. B.—The annual con-
vention of the North Carolina branch of
the National Dengue of Postmasters will
be held at Raleigh January 14th . and
15th, it was niinouueed here today by
Postmaster R. C. Chandley, president of
the State organization.

Mount Etna is known to h*+b been
'active as a volcano since .500 B. C.

THE COTTON MARKET

Shewed Renewed Firmness at Opening.—
Opening It to 26 Points Higher.

(fly tli« Associated Press.*

New York, Jan. B.—The cotton mar-
ket showed renewed firmness at the
opening today on relativeeiy firm cables.
Liverpool buying and covering. The op-
ening was 11 to 20 points higher, and
win me^*r^^lnnt v during

jdcnd)?ffroun?33*o'^w^ir<*. ti duii Yi,
for May. or about' 20 to 28 points' net
higher on these positions. The opening
advance met a little realizing and some
selling for Southern account. January
notices representing about 2,400 bales
were reported, but there wire also re-
ports that further small sales had been
made out of local stock for shipment to
Liverpool. '

Cotton futures opened firm. Jan.
34.00; March 33.08; May 35.38: July
34.23; Oct. 28.70.

SOLICITOR~CARSON~DEAD
FOLLOWING OPERATION

Was Solicitor for 18th District and
Trustee of State University.

(By the Associated Press.)

Rutherfordtou, .Tau. 8. —James M.
Carson, solicitor for the 18th judicial
district, died at a hospital here at 4
o'clock this morning. He underwent
an operation lust Saturday and appeared
to be progressing toward recovery, but
became wose last night.

He was a member pf Ibe board of
trustees of the University of North Car-
olina.

The funeral will be held from th'i
Presbyterian Church here today. He is
survived by a widow, five children and
bis mother.

British Parliament Opens.
London. Jan. B.—The new Parlia-

ment assembled today with little cere-
mony, the spectacular function being re-
served for next Tuesday, when the King
and Queen will open the proceedings • in
state. The present week will be de-
voted to the swearing in of members
and to meetings of political parties and
factious to decide the course which they
will pursue with regard to the present
situation and the possibility of an early
change in tin* government.

The fact that the new Parliament
meets under conditions almost unique
in British history led to an unusual
nmount of public interest in the opening.
Large crowds began to assemble outside
the gntes of Westminster Palace yard
at an early hour, and by noon thousands |
of people were massed about the outer-
entrance to the legislative chambers, and
the services of the police were called in-
to requisition, to make a pathway
through which the members might pons
without being compelled to tight their
way. Each of the prominent political
leaders wns greeted with cheers, and the
npiienrance of Ramsay Macdonald, par-
liamentary leader of the Labor party
and a strong possibility for the premier-
ship, was the signal for an extraordinary
demonstration of enthusiasm ou the part
of the assembled crowds. Much inter-
est was displayed by the spectators also
in the arrival of Lady Astor and the
other women members who will sit in the
new House of Commons.

Senate Yet Unable to Break Deadlock.
Washington, Jan. 7.—On two more

ballots today the Senate fuiled to break
its deadlock over the chairmanship of
the Interstate Commerce Committee and
adjournment was taken until tomorrow.

The second ballot, the 29th since the
deadlock began, also was without result.
Smith had 34 votes; Cummins 30; Oour-
zens 12 and Fess 1.

Tenants of a landlord in Rochelle,
i France, receive a bonus of three mouths’
rent on the birth of the first child and
six months’ rent on the birth of the
second.

SOUTH WELCOMES END
OF THE COLD WAVE ,

Warmer Weather For Entire South is
Promised in Weather Reparts Made;
Public During the Day.

(Iy (he Associated Press.)

Atlanta. Ga . Jan. B.—With fair]
weather predicted ‘ generally for today
ami the assurance of warmer weather
tomorrow. Itip. South Welcomed the end
M 'sf euld'Avsve i» Aoolr a toll of
nearly twentii livdfe from exposure To
cold and fire miishaped in thus section.

Fight deaths were reported in Georgia
with several persons in serious condi-
tions as a result of exposure.

New Orleans credited six deaths in
and near that city to cold weather.

The temperature in many southern
cities dropped to marks not passed in
many years. In Atlanta the cold wave
sent the mercury to the zero mark,
breaking a record of twenty-five years
standing.

WOULD CONSOLIDATE THE
SERVICE DEPARTMENTS

W. E. Willoughby Thinks Army and
Navy Departments Should Be Together, j

•By the PreNM. i

Washington. Jan. S.—Greater efficien-
cy in administration would he secured
by consolidation of the war and navy de-
partments. in the opinion of W. E. Wil- *
lo'tghby, director of the institute for gov-
eramental research who testified today
before the Congressional reorganization
committee. He said that simplification of
the government was badly needed, and
that consolidation should be viewed from
the standpoint of efficiency rather than
economy.

CAVALRYMEN GUARD
THE JAPANESE PRINCE

When He Appears to Conduct Annual
Military Review of Army.

Tokio, Jan. 8 (By the Associated
Press).—Cavalrymen with drawn swords
guarded Prince Regent Hirehito this
morning when he went to the Yoyogi
parade grounds to conduct the annual
military review of the Irgserinl army.
In addition, the grounds were heavily
guarded, being su .-rounded by a cordon
of police and gendarmes.

Many in South Carolina.
(By the AnMocinted Press. t

Gaffney. S. 6., Jan. B.—North Caro-
linians residing near the South Carolina
border came over the South Carolina line
in large numbers last year for marriage

| licenses, according to records of the judge
. of prooatc of Cherokee county made pub-

lic here today. One thousand five hun-
dred twenty-two licenses were issued of
which one-half were taken -by North
Carolina couples. Gaffney is in Chero-
k»e county, just a few- miles south of
the bobrder line. Why the place should
be so popular for North Carolina couples
to be made as oue is beyond the keen of
Judge Luke W. Stroup of the probate
court.

Supi eme Court Declines to Halt Ku
Klux Klan Articles.

Washington, Jan. 7.—The appeal of
the Ku. Klux Klan in its suit to re-
strain publication of certain papers al-
leged to have been stolen from the klan
headquarters in Atlanta was denied to-

day by the Supreme Court. The court
refused to review the ease which was I
directed against Ilcrast's International j
magazine. The federal courts at New i
York had denied the Wall's application *
for a preliminary injunction against the!
magazine.

Winston Ministers Block the Experts.
Winston-Salem, Jan. 7. —At a meet-

ing of; the Ministerial Association today
this motion wuis adopted: “Resolved,
that the Ministerial Association es Win-
ston-Salem indorse no ‘expert’ or evan-
gelist coming to the city in the interest I
of any movement unless first having !
been invited by them.’’

COMMITTEE DISAGREES
WITH O'RYAN CHARGES

Chairman Says Committee Is Not in Full
Accord With Attorney’s Recommenda-
tion.

(By the Associated Press.)

| Washington. .lan. B.—Chairman Reed
o? ihe Semite veterans' committee told
the Senate today tha'l John F. O'Ryan,
the .'committee's genera! counsel in Us
voterens Huvottu Had-/vox*,

tetisively changed" some of the findings
he made in his first report imhlisiied yes-
terday.

The chairman did not go into details,
but said in a brief statement from the
Senate floor that the committee had dis-
agreed With some of General O’Ryan's
recommendations and that a full report
of the committee would be made within
ten days.

"General O'Ryan has not taken up bis
report with the committee," Senator Reed

! said. "And what has appeared is not

j a final report of The committee or its
1 counsel. A great many recommendations
have been made by General O'Ryan in

'which we are in entire agreement, while
, with others we do not agree."

* CASE OF THE KWASIND
TO BE AGAIN

It Is Believed British Will Make Protest
Over Seizure cf Schooner.

tny the Associated Press.)
Washington, Jan, B.—The seizure of

the British schooner Kwasind by the
United States authorities at Wilming-
ton. X. C., after the ship had put in
for repairs, carrying a cargo of intoxi-
cating liquors, has been made the sub-
ject of a new inquiry tiled with the State

Department by the British government.
. The action is believed to be prelimi-

nary to the tiling so a formal protest.

With Our Advertisers.
Buckwheat and pancake Hour at the

Dove-Bost Co. Maple syrup and pure
honey also.

M. O. Love, plumbing and heating and
repair work, has an ad. in today's issue.
His place is 138 E. Depot street.

Horses, mules, cows, ponies and pigs
and shouts to be sold at auction at Par-
nell stables near depot oti Saturday, Jan-
uary Tilth. See ad. for particulars.

The Removal Sale at the Concord Fur-
niture Co. is still going on. This store
is offering everything at a reduction of
from 20 to 50 per cent.

S. S. Brown Shoe Store still has on I
sale women's high shoes, made of best
materials obtainable at SI.OO, says a new
ad. today. Other attractive offerings are
also enumerated in new ad. today.

Seek Filled With Gold is Stolen From
Doctor.

Milton, X. C.. Jan. 7.—Seven hundred
dollars in gold, snugly tied in the foot
of a stocking, and thirteen hundred dol-
lars in greenback-, and silver were stol-
en Tast week from the safe of the Chero-
keen Indian doctor, Ernest Jones, at his
sanatorium, about two miles from this
place.

I)r. Jones says that the gold was the
accumulation of the savings of his first
wife and lie had never had occasion to
use it in his business and bad always
kept it in his safe. i

The other money had been but re-
cently placed there. Dr. Jones having
made a number of tine sales of, tobacco

I and was waiting for the new year to

j bank the proceeds.

Bar Shingle Re.of.
tHr the Associated Press.)

Rocky Mount, Jan. 8- Decision of the
Board of Aldermen Was taken this week
banning the shingle roof m future
buildings constructed in Rocky Mount.
Action was taken to reduce fire Imzard
and lower insurance iat"S it was said.

..Under the terms of the new ordinance, no
shingle roof damaged by move thau 20
percent, may be replaced with shingles
and no new construction of this sort will,
be allowed. I
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PBESlif IS NOT

POPULAR WITH ALL
Embargo Directed Against

Sale of Arms to Rebels As-
sailed by Democrats on the
Senate Floor.

WANT HANDS OFF
POLICY ADOPTED

Democrats Contend That
Arms Should Not Be Sold
by the Government or by ,
Any Indivdual.

(By (he Associated Press.)
Washington, Jan. $.—President Cool-

idge's Mexican policy which resulted yes-
terday in an arms embargo directed
against the De la Huerta revolutionists
was assailed from democratic quarters
today in the Senate.

Senator Robinson, of Arkansas, the
democratic floor leader, presented a bill
which would prohibit under heavy pen-
alties the sale of munitions to foreign
governments either by the U. S. gov-
ernment or a private American citizen.

The text of Senator Robinson's bill
follows:

"That from and. after the passage of
this act, except Wlkui the United States
is engaged in war, it shall be unlawful for
any officer, agent, citizen or corpora-
tion of the United States to sell or offer
to sell, to deliver or attempt to deliver,
arms or munitions to any foreign gov-
ernment. or to any foreign political or
military officer or agent.

1 "Any person convicted of violation of
, this act shall be punished by a fine in
iany sum not exceeding $10.(1(11) and by
| imprisonment not exceeding one vear.

; "District courts of the United States
shall have jurisdiction to enforce this
act."

j The embargo was proclaimed by Presi-
jdent Ocolidge late yesterday after a se-

¦ ries of conferences among interested de-
partment heads, and it provides that no

]munitions may be sent to Mexico from
thp United States except with the spe-
cific approval of Si-crctary Hughes. It
was nradq public without comment, but

‘ it was regarded as a new step- to aid the
Obregqn government, undeu ljbe jmjjgy of
the-Washington administration, to assist,
in the maintenance of law and order and
a stable government in Mexico.

Oppose Gamer Proposal.
Washington, Jan.'S.—President Cool-

idge regards the surtax provisions of
, the-Garner democratic tax piograni as
disregarding the principle that the gov-
ernment should encourage investment of
capital in business enterprises rather
than in free securities.

The (’hief Executive told visitors to-
day that although he had not made a
detailed study or received the advice of
experts on the Garner plan, he believed
the high surtax rates proposed would
tend to continue the present objection-
able practice on the part of capital to
invest in such serenities as would es-
cape tax payments.

In the lTesident's opinion the Garner
plan would tend also to place the pay-
ment of taxes in the hands of the few,
and it is the President's view that when
a few pay the taxes of the many they
charge a round sum for such payments
and therefore it is to the advantage of
the many to pay their own taxes.

GOV. M'LEOD TALKS TO
SOUTH CAROLINA SOLONS

Sweeping Revision of the State Tax
System Urged by tile Governor.

(By (lie Associated Press.)

Columbia, S. (’.. .Tan. B.—A sweeping
revision of the State tax System, with
expansion of the indirect form of tax-
ation by the levy of additional luxury
taxes, and the comprehensive program
of public improvements we're recommend-
ed to the South Carolina General As-
sembly by Governor Thomas G. McLeod

|iu his annual message delivered today
| at the opening of the 1024 session.

1 While opposing a proposed $80,000,-
000 bond issue for good roads, which is
before the Legislature, the Governor an-
nounced that lie favored an election upon
the question of issuing $25,000,000 to
$30,000,000 for a State highway system.
He urged that all funds from the 3-cent
gasoline tax and motor vehicle license
fees be turned over to the highway de-
partment.

Jackson Day Observed.
New Orleans, La.. Jnu. B.—A legal .

holiday was kept in New Orleans and
throughout Louisiana today in celebra-
tion of the 109th anniversary of the bat-
tle of New Orleans on Chalmette Field,
the last battle between England and the
United States ami the victory which led

.to the election of Andrew Jackson to
' the Presidency. In honor of the anniver-
|sary the schools, public offices, exchanges
and many places of business in New Or-
leans remained closed. Format cere-
monies were held in Jackson Square, at-
tended by the British and French consu-
lar officers in this city and many citi-
zens of those countries.

I Call For Seed Potatoes.
(By the Aasoclated Prru.)

I Asheville. N. C., Jan. 8, 1024.—A
jenll lias been received here from a

. co-operative marketing house of South
! Carolina for the farmers of western
North Carolina to supply to the South

’ State Association with between 30,000
and 40,000 bags as certified seed potatoes,
during the next yegr. The request comes
from Yongc s Island, B. C.. center, of the

I l-otato growing industry, of lower HuothCarolina and specifies that three fourths
of the total amount must be Irish Cob-

i biers and the balance of the Spaulding
Rose variety. f


